
SOW IS THE TIME
jjvy.v.- T-sszr ag-fgiTHrfnan?M?

to nick up some splendid bargains in either

l.v. ; or houses and lots.

It certainly will pay you to

Talk with Harding & Engen
We have some elegant bargains in first

class houses if you don't want the trouble ot

building, ranging in price from

$1000 to $3500

A Snap for $2200

See Stewart's Park Addition lor lots

HARDING & ENGEN
omi IQ-4 W. Heron St.

IN CMS COUNTY
HAPPENINGS IN ALL PARTS OF

Tilt COUNTY.

Items of Interest from all Sections
of Chelialis County. Gathered by

Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

anil Gleaned..From Our County

Exchanges.

MONTESANO

Mrs. \V. T. Walton went to Elma on

Thursday for a brief visit to her parents.

Mr". Thomas Trethiake wa* up from

Aberleeu Thursday, calling on friends

and relatives.

Muses Deßruler went to Elma Thurs-

day for a brief visit to friends, returning

home Saturday.

Miss May m : Gleason is home from
l'rovidence academy, Olympia, for the

summer v:."fttion.
Doctors Walfeton and Fit/, performed

an operation Tuesday on a man named
Buckley, who was suffering from a tumor

or boio on his fuoi.

Little Lrene Keller, the daughtor of

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. lveller, fell against
a barbed wire fence, Wednesday, and
cut a bad gash in her face.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calder left Wed-
nesday for Tacoma, to attend a re-union
of the Washingtonians, who participated
iu the recent Tacoma excursion to Cal-
iornia.

J. B. Kesterson returned from a cruise
up in Mason county and left early laßt

week for Western Oregon, where he will
spend several days going over a big body

of timber.
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Fry

and children of Cosmopolis, were the
guest h of Dr. and Mrs. Wartinan, driving

up fiora Aberdeen, and returning in the

afternoon.
The following marriage licenses were

issued last week; L. B. Joseph, Mrs.

Henrietta May Fletcher; Noah A. Hayes,
Susie Fowler; Daniel Setchfield; Myrtle
11, Omery; Irwin J. Myers, Eli/.abeth
lloloiii , William 11. Van Kirk, Caroline
M. Vonßurgen; I'. A. Bollinger, Anna
McCoy.

HOUUIAM

Born to the wife of V. J. Henderson,
June 4, a son.

Mrs. Henry Liale is confined to her
home with slight illness.

(i. C. Bruce, who left here six months
ago lor (Joldlield, Nov., returned home
Friday.

Miss Susan Lenfeaty has returned to
spend her summer vacation with her
parents.

Miss Minnie Watson returned Thurs-
day evening from a two weeks' visit on
the Sound.

B. M. Brown has returned from a trip
to Taooma, where lie visited relatives for
a few days.

Mrs. C. A. Woods departed Friday, for
Chicago, where she goes to visit friends
and relatives.

Hev. Mr. Spencer of Centralia, arrived
in town Friday to visit his daughter,
Mrs. Krnest Lyons.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. S. Stuart left Friday
on a six montlit' visit to theti old home
in Lira id Rapids, Micb.

O. M. Carlson has returned from Los
Angeles, wheie he has been visiting his
parents (or the past sis weeks.

Mrs. K. A. Fraser of Tacoma, arrived

Friday niijlit and will spend some time

with her daughter, Mrs. li. J. lieed.
j Miss Weaver's classes gave a program

' Friday afternoon at the school building,
the net proceeds amounting to $10.50.

EI.MA

Strubel & Glancey received a new de-
livery wagon last week.

Frank Craig is able to be out again

after a serious illness of several weeks.
The Vance Lumber company started

their shingle mill last Monday with a full

crew.
Marshal A 1 Lelioy was ill several days

last week, but is able to be out and at-

tend to his duties.

Joe .Mauley sold his place south of
French's hospital this week to Thomas
Foreman, for $750.

Marguerite Jones left Monday for an

extended visit with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Jones, of Abereeen.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds,
Sunday, June 2, at the Elma General
hospital, a 0 pound girl.

Mrs. (J. G. Struever left Thursday ev-
ening for an extended trip to New York
state to visit with relatives.

Mrs. H. B. Elder of Aberdeen came np
Tuesday to make a short visit with her
parents, Mr. and Airs. O. G. Struever.

J. K. O'Donnell returned Thursday af-
ternoon from his trip to Spokane, where
he attended the Odd Fellows convention.

Mr. Lal'oint of Truckee, Cal., and Bis-
ter, Mrs. Lowry, of Chelialis, Wash., old
schoolmates of Mrs. L. I. WakeQeld,
were visiting her last week.

Mrs. J. M. Baldwin and daughters,
Vanuie and Lena, and granddaughter,
Miss Margaret Joyce, leit on Thursday
for Michigan and l'ennsylvania to visit
frieuds and relatives for three months.

OAKVILLfc

J. 11. Holland made a business trip to
Tacoma the firnt of the week.

J. E. Fitzgerald and J. R, McDonnell
were transacting business on the Harbor
Saturday.

Alvin J. Myers and wife went to Aber-
deen Sunday, to visit with relatives, re-

turning home Monday.
Mrs. Jos. Mauerman went to Green-

wood Saturday to spend a few days with
her.daughter, Mrs. Ora Murrey.

Curtis Newton returned here Monday
to ship the remainder of his household
goods, to Oregon, where lie is now

located.
Mrs. J. A. Spiglemyer of Taooma, who

had been visiting witli her mother, Mrs.
S. J. Inmon, for a few days, returned
homo Saturday.

STATE INSPECTION.

Steamboat Inspection Law Can Not

be Enforced.

Olymi'la, June S. ?The state steam-

boat inspection law, which becomes ef-
fective June 15, will be enforced only
upon the inland lakes and waters of the
state having no navigable outlet to the
sea, and not upon salt water.

Assistant Attorney General A. J,
Falknor today advised Labor Commis-
sioner Charles Hubbard, who is ex-of-
ticio steamboat inspector, that the fed-
eral government has exclusive control
over all waters of the state, and an at-
tempt to enforce the state law upon
I'uget Sound, the Columbia river, and
other open waters would result in a con-
flict with the federal government, which
has exclusive authority.

Although the government inspection
includes no vessel under fifteen tons, yet

the government prescribes certain regu-
lations for the smaller craft, with which
the state regulations conflict.
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STATE IS CLAIMANT

for Contested Land Where Original
Settler is Ousted.

Oi,Y.MiMA, .lune 7.?Measures are about
to be taken by the attorney general's
office to recover lands which it in con-

tended have i een wrongfully acquired
by contestants.

The enabling act granted to the etate
of Washington land sections numbered
16, but where actual settlers weie found
on laud in these sections before their
survey, they were given prior light to

homestead, and the state was then al-
lowed to select lien lands instead. In
many cases contestants appeared after
survey and succeeded in acquiring lauds
by contest proceedings.

It has now heen decided by the attor-
ney general that the etate, ami not the
contestants, is entitled to all lands from
which the original settler is thus ousted
by a subsequent settler as contestant.

Two such cases ate pending before the
state land oflice from I'acitic county.
Assistant Attorney General Falknor will
actively participate in the proceedings,
with a view to bringing out the facts as
to the right of the original settler to the
land.

As a matter of justice and in fairnees
to all concerned, however, the attorney

general has served notice on the con-

testant that if he succeeds in establish-
ing his claim against the conlestee, the
land will he at once claimed by the state,
on the ground that only the original set-

tler, who went on the land piior to the
survey, is entitled to any right of entry
as against the grant to the state.

CRUISING COUNTY TIMBER.

Lewis Dounty Commissionejs Find It

Pays.

Ckntkaua, June 8. ?The cruise of the
county timber recently authorized by

the county commissioners is developing
the fact that there in some of the finest
timber in ttie state of Washington in
Lewis county. Within a short distance
of this city the county cruisers have

found two fir trees that measure eight
feet through the butt and one cedar four-

teen feet in circumference, which attains
a height of over forty feot before Itssym-
metry is marred by a single twig or limb.
Many of the sections already cruised
Bhow standing timber to the extent of
over 70,000,000 on single sections. The
county lias a large corps of cruisers at

work and a cruise of every foot of timber
land in the county is to be had.

ABERDEEN WEATHER RECORD.

Tor Week Ending June S, by P.

H. Robinson, Observer.

Temperature. 5

j Kunshine =: "3
£ |j (Percent.) 5

.2 -a *

a a _2_. *££
1 64 40 100
2 70 38 100 ;
3 70 45 100
4 Go 4tr .00
5 02 4!) 100
6 05 49 100
7 [ 65 40 100 I

Fine Job Printing at moderate price*

Herald Prlntery.

THE young men of this

town realize that

they may just as well have

the kind of clothes that are

made for them; that's why

we're getting so strong a

hold 011 the trade of the

nobby young fellows. We'd

like to fit one of the new

COLLEGIAN

suits on you and point out

"the difference" in style ?

and then say to you ">to

difference in price over the

ordinary kind ofclothes."

A. W. BARKLEY
203 South G Street

Between Wislikali ami Heron

The Circus and the Arab Steed.
Circuses are perhaps more to blame

tor the misrepresentation of the Arab
dorse than any other source. A friend
of mine owns a circus, and I saw his
posters a few years ago claiming to ex-
hibit eighteen or twenty of the only
Arabian horses brought to America.
He said they were captured with great
difficulty and brought to New York by
a special permit of the sultan; that
they were of the family known in his-
tory as the eagle feather horses, so
much prized in the queen of Sheba's
days; that they were snow white, with
big markings In their spots of the tip
of eagle feathers. We don't have to

believe everything we read on the cir-
cus posters. In this case I nin mighty
certain these "spotted Arabians" were
bought at Albany, Ore. The most pe-
culiar part of this spotted horse busi-
ness Is this, and it is not a very strange
reason when you know it, that spotted
anything is created by a mixture of
different races or different breeds, and
that likely accounts for the fact that
the Arabian desert In all Its history
has never produced a spotted, or pie-
bald, horse, possible from the fact that
there is never any mixture of blood.?
Homer Davenport in Woman's Home
Companion.

Utilitarianism.
"Some people." said Dr. Wallace

Wood of the University of New York,
"carry utilitarianism so far that the
value of beauty is forgotten and noth-
ing appeals to them but usefulness.
They are like the barber who was cut-
ting a young man's hair when his
shears made an unfortunate snip.

"His victim leaped from the chair.
'Oh,' he cried In pain and dismay,
?you've cut a piece of my oar off!'

" 'Sho,' returned the barber soothing-
ly, 'don't carry 011 so, boss. 'Taln't nuff
to affec' yo' hearin'.' "?Woman's Horn*
Companion.

Long Time Between Calls.
"You used to wear a Vandyke

beard," she pouted. "I don't like you
without it. The next time you come
to see me wear one again."

lie looked at her reproachfully.
"Do you know how long It takes to

grow a respectable Vandyke?" he
asked her.

"No," said she. "How long?"
"About six months," he answered

plaintively.?Ohio State Journal.

Called.

Her Title Clear.

The Lesser Evil.

Natural Conclusion.

THE BOSTON'S
Tuesday Specials

Embroideries Boys' Suits
Hamburg embroideries and insertions, 3 BOYS' S3 SUITS AT $l/)8 ?Made of

to 8 inches wide, worth up to 25c, JQ mixed tweed and cheviots; good wearing,

at sizes 4 to 12 years, worth #3, at

Hamburg embroideries, 10 to 24 inches $1.98
wide; none worth loss than 50e per QQg jjQY g, pINE SRRGE AND WORS-yar ' a

; ; ; TED 2-I'IECE SUITS Highly tailored,
Fine sheered Swiss embroideries and in- double breasted sack and Norfolk styles;
sertions, 10 to 24 inches wide, rQp worth up to $5 at
worth up to 75c, at UUu $3 QQ
Allovcr Hamburg aid Swiss em- 7Cf)
broidery at 48c, s ( )c and lUu BOYS' $4.00 SUITS AT $2.98 ?Made

Egptiau Allover laces, regular $1 rn fl
of Scotch tweed and worsted, neatly tailor-

values at www e<3, double breasted sack and Norfolk style,
very stylish; worth #4, at

Allover Cluny and Val. lace, dain-ft J Cft (T *T» ruo
ty designs at 75c, -j('l and UlluU
Yals and linen torchon laces, ] to 4 l"_

inches wide, at jU Wash Fabrics
? The largest collection of Wash Fabrics

_ , ever displayed by any one house at prices
LaCe Curtains that should induce you to buy now.

and Linens
, ; 5 ; WA/^,TZ%Ar 4"c

n
Sfdot Crepe de Iv'lnde, silk Panama, Oreka

at Alluring Prices I>o"see isilk ,f.lk Soie
.

prime, French Challies, Mohair waistings-

slo.oo Brussels net curtains 07 ftfl none worth less than 65c and up to 85c, at

Of.Do 49c
iN.oO Brussels net curtains OjjQQ 45c WASH FABRICS AT 25c ? Do-

Vv»UU mestic pongee, voile tissue silk, chiffon,
$3.25 and 3.50 Nottingham QQAQ lisle voile, taffeta; worth 45c, at
lace curtains, at 1 0 25C
$2-25 Nottingham lace curtains ft | I A

at Vl* i 0 Merrigold and Primrose batiste and or-

?. 1 . gandie; regular 18c value, at
$1 satin table damask, 72 in. wide 7A A tct
warranted all linen, at | lUC

You Can mTTp 1100010111 We Sell
l)o Better

Why Not?
"Certainly I'm going to the recep-

tion," said the conceited chump. "I be-
lieve the beuutiful Miss Swellman will
be there."

"Surely you don't expect her to speak
to you 7" remarked the quiet mun.

"Why not?" asked the conceited
chump. "What's the matter? Is she
bashful?" ? Catholic Standard and
Times.

Theory Upset.
"Do Squallo lias disproved one pet

theory anyway."
"What one and how?"
"It is commonly believed that lemons

are good for the voice, and his doesn't
Improve in the least in spite of the fact
that the critics hand him a lemon ev-
erywhere he goes."?Judge.

Man and His Opinion.
"Every man has a right to his opin-

ion."
"Yes. The great trouble with a good

many people who have opinions is that
they think they have the right to bore
everybody else with them." ? Ohio
State Journal.

"Idid want to tip you, waiter," said
Mcßluff, "but I have no change."

"I can make change for you, sir,"
gald the waiter.

"Er?can you? Well?er?give tno

Ave pennies for this nickel."?Philadel-
phia Press.

"?Well," said Mrs. Nagget, "I guess I
have a perfect right to my opinions,**

"Of course you have, my dear," re-
plied her husband, "and If you only

kept them to yourself no one would
ever question that right."?Baltimore
News.

"Of course," said the tragedian, "In
the theatrical business a short ran U
bad"?

"But," interrupted the critic, "a good
long walk is worse, Isn't It?"? Minn-
eapolis Journal.

Do You

Know Who

Reads the Herald?

If the merchant who is uncertain
about the Herald's circulation wants

to know who besides himself reads
it, he can "asily find out by Inquir-
ing More than half tbe families in
Aberdeen who read papers read tbe
Herald. It's a paper with an Aber-
deen and Cbenalia County circula-
tion

And the advertising in it pays the
Advertiser, because from .ne «mall-
eet news item to the smallest adv.
it is read?by all the familv.

Phone 3541

AND ASK FOR RATES

ABERDEEN HERALD
408 EAST WISHKAH ST

"Here's a story of a man who has
?Sateen wives."

"Tes. Every little while I hear that
\u25a0erne one has escaped from a lunatic
asylum."?Houston Post


